### Dates to Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>House Cross Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>College Council – 6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAPLAN Numeracy tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate Sports Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Sports Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eureka Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Year 7 &amp; 8 Sports Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>PUBLIC HOLIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>College Council – 6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Greater Western Regions Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>PUPIL FREE DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-27</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Year 10 Work Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>Immunisation: Yr7 Boys &amp; Girls – Gardasil 2nd dose. Year 9 Boys (catch up program – Gardasil 2nd dose. Year 10 Boostrix Single dose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>Ski Trip 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Term Dates 2014

- **Term 2**: 22 April – 27 June
- **Term 3**: 14 July – 19 September
- **Term 4**: 6 October – 19 December

---

School Captains Kelly Matheson-Miller and Edwin O’Connor with Mr Graeme Holmes, DSC new Principal.

Pride in the school as well as for Australia’s traditions and achievements were clearly evident throughout the ceremony. Congratulations also go to our Year 7 choir and to all of our students who were involved in a number of ceremonies on ANZAC day.

### Staffing Changes

A few changes have occurred to our staffing structure this term. We welcome Gemmah Gill to the College. Gemmah has been teaching at Matthew Flinders Girls High in Geelong and she has joined Daylesford Secondary College to teach in and lead the Health and Physical Education (HAPE) faculty.

Two new staff have been appointed in the music department. We welcome Daniel Muscat who will be teaching guitar and Rael Lovell-Gamble who will be responsible for the teaching of percussion. We hope they enjoy their time at Daylesford Secondary and we all look forward to getting to know them better.

Unfortunately, however, some staff have moved to other positions. We say farewell to Aaron Bones and Angus McPherson, both of whom were acknowledged in our previous newsletter. We also say a temporary farewell to Ms Linda Flynn. Ms Flynn has accepted a short-term position in a senior leadership role with the Department of Education and Early Childhood Development. This is an important
senior role based in Ballarat. She will be acting in the position for seven weeks whereupon she will be returning to Daylesford Secondary College. Ms Flynn will be visiting us from time to time over the seven weeks as this school is one of the many she will be working with over her time in the senior role.

**Thanks**

I would like to extend my thanks to staff, students and parents who have welcomed me to Daylesford Secondary College. I have been appointed to the substantive Principal position here at Daylesford. I am looking forward to my time here and I am certainly looking forward to meeting as many of you as possible over the coming weeks.

**College News & Notices**

**DSC Snow Trip 13th -15th August, 2014 - ONLY 3 SPACES LEFT!**

Planning is underway for the 2014 Ski Camp to Mt. Buller. The camp is open to all students in Years eight to eleven. To express interest in attending the camp, please make a payment of $200 to the school office as soon as possible. If the camp goes ahead this $200 then becomes a non refundable deposit.

**When:** Wednesday 13th to Friday 15th of Aug. 2014.  
**Where:** Mt Buller  
**Accommodation:** The Alzburg Inn Resort, situated 43km from Mt. Buller. 39 Malcolm St., Mansfield. Ph: 03 5775 2367

**The trip includes:**

- Two nights midweek share accommodation at the resort  
- Linen, pillow and continental quilts  
- Coach transport from Daylesford to mountain.  
- Transfers daily to Mount Buller x 3 days  
- Mountain entrance fees daily x 3 days  
- Cooked breakfast x 3 (including arrival day)  
- 3 lunches on the mountain  
- Set three course dinner x 2  
- Dinner on Friday before departure  
- Ski or Snowboard lesson for 2 hours per day  
- Three days Ski Hire (Skis or Board, boots, helmet and poles or wrist guards)  
- Use of all Resort Facilities including: heated pool, sauna & spas, tennis courts, disco & karaoke, internet booth, drying room, games room and ski shop

**Base cost (for the above):** $725  
Hire of clothing is extra.

Mt Buller has a huge variety of terrain and the most modern and high capacity snowmaking systems of any resort in Victoria. There is a great choice of runs to suit all skier standards, and many wide gentle slopes that are ideal for beginner and intermediate snowboarders, as well as plenty of more challenging slopes.

**DSC PE Uniform at Interschool Events**

Students are reminded that PE uniform is to be worn when representing the school at inter school sports events. If students do not have the correct uniform they will not be permitted to attend inter school sports. With the cold weather coming, students are reminded they may wear their school jumper or school jacket over their PE uniform to and from events.

**VCAL**

**Work Related Job Skills Excursion**

Last week, VCAL students went on a site visit to Big Tree T-Shirts in Guildford to print T-shirts and High-vis safety vests, which they designed as part of their course work.

Experienced printer Tex worked alongside the students and shared his knowledge of the environmental benefits of hands-on, traditional screen printing methods.

The students will wear the shirts and vests when organising and working on rejuvenating the area behind the squash courts. They have already begun planning, sourcing and designing the ‘Pop Up’ garden space with the help of
landscape gardener and parent, Marcus Swetnam, and their teacher, Michelle Ainley. The working bee to complete the garden will involve students and families and will be held early in Term 3. If you are interested in helping out with ideas or supplies, please contact Ms Ainley via the office or on sainlm@daylesfordsc.vic.edu.au. More details on the working bee will follow later this term.

Experienced printer Tex worked alongside the students and shared his knowledge of the environmental benefits of hands-on, traditional screen printing methods.

Student Engagement & Wellbeing

Couches Required for Student Lounge Area at the Cafeteria

We are in need of a couple of couches for the Student Lounge Area at the Cafeteria. This area is well utilised by students at recess and lunchtimes. If you have a couch you no longer require we would appreciate your donation.

Thank you,
Student Wellbeing Team

Special Breakfast Pancakes and Smoothies

Date: Tues 6th May
School Cafeteria
Time: 8.15-9am
Generously donated and hosted by Daylesford Child and Family Services.
All welcome!!!

Mentor Mates Program

Daylesford Secondary College are continuing with the Mentor Mates Program this year. We are currently looking at recruiting mentors from the community as well as students who would benefit from the support of a mentor to assist them to achieve their goals. The Mentor Mates Program is coordinated by the Highlands LLEN. The contact person is Ally Dovaston, adovaston@highlandsllen.org

For further information and application forms please contact Susan Bosch, Student Wellbeing Coordinator, bosch.susan.s@edumail.vic.gov.au and also see the poster in Community News at the end of the newsletter.

Maths

Naplan Tests

All Year 7 and Year 9 students will be sitting their NAPLAN tests in Numeracy on 15th May. There are two 40 minute tests. Students are permitted to use a calculator for one of the tests. All students need to equip themselves with a calculator for this day.

After School Maths Help

Maths teachers are available to help students with their homework or other maths work after school every Tuesday 3:30 to 4:30. Please note the change of day.
School Magazine

Each year Daylesford Secondary College publishes a college magazine that celebrates the fun and achievements of the school year, which is a wonderful item to look back on in coming years. As this year’s magazine is printed in full colour, a payment of $15 is required to secure your copy. Students will only receive a copy if payment is made to the General office by Term 3.

Sports

House Cross Country

House Cross Country will be held at Jubilee Lake on Wednesday 14th May in the afternoon. The course is approx. 3km for all age groups. Students will attend periods 1 to 3 as per normal. Lunch will be during period 4 and then students will travel by bus to the venue and back to school after the cross country. Parents/guardians and friends are most welcome to attend.

Eureka Athletics 2014

On 2nd April, Eureka Athletics were held at Llanberris Reserve and Daylesford students competed against the other Ballarat school in the Eureka region.

Outstanding performers were:

- Jordan Barry 12/13 Age
  - 1st Long Jump, 100m & 200m
- Izzy Vanzetta Open
  - 1st Long Jump, 200m
- Amy Naylor 12/13 Age
  - 1st Triple Jump
- Annemieke Visser 15 Age
  - 1st Shot Put
- Robbie Byrne 16 Age
  - 1st Shot Put
- Eve Stockfeld 14 Age
  - 2nd 1500m

All of these students will advance to the Greater Western Region Finals in October. Jordan Barry was named 12/13 Age Group Champion. A fantastic effort !!

Many thanks to Penelope Ellis, Natalie Kirby, Luke Roberts, Darryl Nettleton and the student officials for their assistance on the day.

Martyn Nettleton – Sport Co-ordinator

Let’s Do Our Bit to Help Make DSC a More Sustainable School

Keep your eyes open for these wonderful signs around the school yard. We are making a real effort to reduce the amount of rubbish that we produce at DSC and we want to recycle as much as we can. Not everything can be recycled so make sure you put correct items in the recycle bins. Students in Visual Communication designed posters “to remind us what can and can’t go in a recycle bin”. Congratulations to Elise O’Conal, Ethan Brown, Amy Naylor and Joel Dovastion who created images that have been used on the poster. Please do your bit to help make DSC a more sustainable school.

Library Books

Library Reminder: Could students with overdue items from the Library please return them to the library a.s.a.p.

Thank you, Janise Slater – Library.
Year 10 Work Experience 23rd – 27th June
Time is running very short. If you are experiencing any problems in organising a placement you must make an appointment with Careers as soon as possible.

Year 10, 11 & 12 Taster programs Semester 2
Application forms are available from Careers. Please note that transport to and from these tasters is the responsibility of the parents/guardians.

Reminders
- **Girls – Years 9 and 10**
  - **IBM EXITE Camp** – expressions of interest are being called for a four-day program designed for girls in years 9 or 10. This will be held in Ballarat over Tuesday 19th to Friday 22nd August. The program is to give girls an opportunity to experience an adventure in learning and have fun. IBM hosts the program in order to increase girls’ interest in maths, science and technology. These camps are held in various locations over the world. Any interested girls will need to have the ability to travel to and from Ballarat each day (arrangements could be made to share transport if a number of girls are interested). Please register your interest in the Careers office as soon as possible.

| 17/08/2014 | Agriculture – Federation University, Mt Rowan Campus, Creswick Road, Mt Rowan |
| 15/05/2014 – 26/06/2014 or 16/10/2014 – 27/11/2014 | Bricklaying – Federation University, SMB Campus, Building & Construction Dept, Grant Street, Ballarat |
| 05/05/2014 – 19/05/2014 | Girl in Non Traditional Trades – Meet at BLX, 36 Camp Street *NEW* |
| 02/05/2014 – 09/05/2014 | Hospitality - Federation University SMB Campus, Lydiard Street, Ballarat *NEW* |
| 09/10/2014 – 30/10/2014 | Painting & Decorating – Federation University, SMB Campus, Grant Street, Ballarat (TBC) |
| 26/2/2014 | Tourism – Kryal Castle, 12 Forbes Rd, Leigh Creek *NEW* |

Any girls interested in “Girls in non-traditional trades” – one of our students attended in semester 1 and was pleased with this experience. Any girls considering this should see Careers so we can advise Ballarat.

- **‘At Monash’ Seminars - Psychology 1 May; Medicine and Biomedical Science 6 May; Law 7 May; Health Science and Social Work 13 May; Education And Nursing 20 May. More Dates and Bookings: [www.monash.edu/seminars](http://www.monash.edu/seminars).**


- **Indigenous Student Experience Monash Day – A Taste Of University Life - Fri 2 May; kristel.keleher@monash.edu, 9905 8699; see: [www.monash.edu.au/study/life/indigenous](http://www.monash.edu.au/study/life/indigenous).**

- **UMAT – Registrations Close: 6 June; UMAT Test Date: 30 July 2014.**

**The Age VCE and Careers Expo**
‘The Age’ VCE and Careers Expo - Universities, TAFEs, Private Providers, and many others. When: 9am-3pm, Thurs 8 & Fri 9 May; 10am-4pm, Sat 10 & Sun 11 May; Where: Caulfield Racecourse; Cost: $10 (Family Concession); [www.vceandcareers.com.au](http://www.vceandcareers.com.au).

See Careers for a limited number of free passes.

**A year with the Defence Forces**
If you would like to earn good money, make friends, and get great training, the army is currently recruiting for roles with only a 12-month commitment. After a year you can chose to stay in the army or use your training elsewhere. To find out, more attend a One year Roles information session. When: 5.30 for 6pm Start (7pm Finish), Wed 7 May; Where: Level 14, Reception Area, 501 Swanston St, Melbourne; RSVP: cptvic@dfr.com.au
Year 12 Macpherson Smith Rural Foundation Program

Foundation Scholarship of up to $15,000 a year for up to the first three years of the chosen undergraduate course, subject to satisfactory annual results.

Future Rural Leaders Program, consisting of an annual, week-long residential training program for aspiring rural leaders. Participants are invited to join this program based on the strength of their scholarship applications.

Scholarship closing date

Applications for 2015 scholarships open on 1 May 2014 and close at 11:59pm on 18th July 2014.

Selection criteria include: demonstrated leadership capacity/potential, desire to return to rural Victoria after graduation, and previous community contribution.

Any interested students should make an appointment with Careers to discuss. The school needs to endorse applications.

The University of Melbourne

More About Melbourne Degrees, Courses and Careers.

- 27 May – Focus On Commerce
- 28 May – Focus On Environments
- 3 June – Focus On Science
- 4 June – Focus On Agriculture
- 10 June – Focus On Law
- 11 June – Focus On Engineering And IT
- 18 June – Focus On The Conservatorium Of Music
- 25 June – Focus On The Victorian College Of The Arts (VCA)

Information and Bookings:

www.futurestudents.unimelb.edu.au/events2014

Deakin University is offering Parents and Students an evening to start to plan your VCE, University and Career. Find out about courses, VTAC, prerequisites, costs, scholarships and pathways to university.

When: Burwood Campus 6-8pm, Wed 21 May;
Geelong Waterfront Campus 6-8pm, Wed 28 May.

Latitude Global Volunteering

Information night Thursday 12 June for students (and their parents) interested in volunteering in 2015. Richmond Town Hall – 333 Bridge Road, Richmond

Start: 7 pm and will run for approximately 90 minutes.

Register attendance at: www.latitude.org.au

Deakin University is offering Parents and Students an evening to start to plan your VCE, University and Career. Find out about courses, VTAC, prerequisites, costs, scholarships and pathways to university.

When: Burwood Campus 6-8pm, Wed 21 May;
Geelong Waterfront Campus 6-8pm, Wed 28 May.

Latitude Global Volunteering

Information night Thursday 12 June for students (and their parents) interested in volunteering in 2015. Richmond Town Hall – 333 Bridge Road, Richmond

Start: 7 pm and will run for approximately 90 minutes.

Register attendance at: www.latitude.org.au

Still trying to get used to the Canadian accents, they call me ‘carer’, a beanie is a toque and say ‘ay’ at the end of every sentence…I have had a pretty fantastic time so far, but there is so much more ahead.”

Kara Cooper – Canada

Advance notice Year 10, 11 & 12 students and parents

Experience La Trobe

Melbourne Tuesday 8 July (next holidays)
Bendigo Thursday 10 July (next holidays)
Pharmacy at Monash
As Of 2015, The Bachelor Of Pharmacy will be the Bachelor Of Pharmacy (Honours) and the Bachelor Of Pharmacy (Scholars) will be renamed Bachelor Of Pharmacy (Honours) (Scholars). Students considering these degrees in 2015 should be aware that the Supplementary Information Form will no longer be required. Also note that the Bachelor of Pharmacy/Commerce Double Degree has been discontinued.

A career in medicine and optometry
Deakin University is holding an Information Evening at the Geelong Waurn Ponds Campus. It will be delivered by the School of Medicine and will cover pathways available in Medicine And Optometry at Deakin.
When: 6-7.30pm, Tues 20 May. Details To Follow.

Speech Pathology
Speech pathologists (or therapists) diagnose and treat people with communication disorders (e.g., speech, voice) and people with problems swallowing or eating. For example, they may work with people who have a cleft palate, delayed speech, stuttering or brain damage, and work with other health professionals. A number of universities in Victoria offer degrees in speech pathology. Australian Catholic University (ACU), La Trobe and Charles Sturt university at Albury-Wodonga all offer 4-year degrees. Speech pathology can also be studied at the University of Melbourne where students first complete a 3-year undergraduate degree followed by a 2-year masters in speech pathology. The clearly-in atar last year for ACU was 85.20, la Trobe (Bundoora) 90.15 (Bendigo) 83.10, and Charles Sturt 75.00.
Note: last year’s ATAR is only a guide – students are sometimes offered a place with a lower ATAR because they did well in certain subjects (receiving a subject bonus), or because they had a special entry access scheme (SEAS) application due to disadvantage in their education (all our students are eligible for SEAS because we are in a rural environment).

IT, Games and Telecommunications
Box Hill Institute will hold an Information Night where you can learn about courses leading to careers in IT, games or telecommunications. You can also meet teachers and check out facilities. When: 6-8pm. Mon 2 June; Where: Room N1, G 32 & 33, Nelson Campus, Corner Nelson And Whitehorse Roads; Info/Bookings: Ph 9286 9830, ict@boxhill.edu.au.

Science Video Competition – Teams of Year 10 – 12 students are asked to produce a short video describing how ‘convergence science’ can be applied to address human disease. Exciting prizes to be offered – first prize a 3D printer for their school. For all details go to http://www.graemeclarkoration.org.au/schools-engagement.html

Career Discovery In Fashion and Textiles (Costs)
To assist you in selecting the most appropriate Fashion Program, RMIT Fashion and Textiles is running a Career Discovery In Fashion and Textiles Program. This will cover trends in the industry, courses and Practical Activities.
Who: Year 11 And 12 Students; When: 9.30am-4.30pm, 1-3 July, 2014 (Three Days);
Cost: $350; Enrol: Contact RMIT Training on 9925 8111.

Community News

Confidence in Performing - Vocal and Guitar
Open to all, this course will focus on how to keep time, play different rhythms, understand which key artists sing in, tune your guitar, learn how to accompany and how to expand your abilities and uncover your talents. Beginners welcome.
Wednesday 6:00-6:45pm (6 weeks from Weds 30 April)
Teacher: Ron Edmonds
Cost: $180 BYO guitar
Trentham Neighbourhood Centre 5424 1354
Family Nature Walks - Fungi Fun at Blackwood

Family Nature Walks  
Sat 10th May 2 - 4pm  
Fungi Fun at Blackwood  
BecomeBush Detectives and discover what’s new in the bush this Autumn.  
Join naturalist, Tanya Loos and nature educator, Jen Bray for a series of short forest walks each season suitable for families with primary-aged children and older. 
BYO drinks, snacks, weather protective gear and wear sturdy shoes. 
Bring Cameras, magnifying glasses or binoculars if you wish. 
Meet Garden of St Erth carpark, Blackwood at 2pm.  
$10 per family. Bookings and enquiries:  
bray_jen@hotmail.com  
Based on Tanya Loos’ book Daylesford Nature Diary; six seasons in the foothill forests

Daylesford Junior Football Club

Looking for Players Daylesford Junior Football club

We are looking for more players both boys and girls to add to our top quality sides. 
We have a fantastic group of players already but require a few more to ensure sufficient numbers throughout the season. We welcome player of all ages and skill level. 
If you are under 18 and want to stamp your place in our teams, come down, have a kick, get to know us and you won’t look back!  
Ring: Coach- Jeremy 53481761  
Team Manager- Gerald 54239316

Daylesford Basketball

TERM 2
Basketball will recommence on 22/4/14  
This is our registration and payment night for all fees $50 and insurances $35. 
All fees must be paid by 6th of May, no pay no play will be enforced by the Association. Fees still outstanding from term 1 also need to be paid

CLINIC ONLY HELD FOR PLAYERS  
22/4/2014  
10/under - 4:00 - 5:00 CLINIC THOSE BORN 04-05-06  
13/under - 5:00 - 6:00 CLINIC THOSE BORN 03-02-01  
17/under - 6:00 - 7:00 CLINIC THOSE BORN 00-99-98-97

Morning YOGA

Gentle Hatha Yoga. An all encompassing course for beginners through to the more experienced with a focus on positivity and wellbeing.  
Wednesday 10.30-12noon  
Tutor: Simone Blamey  
Cost : $18 BYO blanket  
At Trentham Neighbourhood Centre.  
Bookings: 5242 1354 or admin@trenthamnc.org.au

Sprung Circus Classes

Mondays 8yrs -12 yrs 4pm  
Wednesdays prep - 8 yrs 4pm; Wednesdays 12 yrs -adults 5.30pm  
Basic training and extended training programs.  
2 Coaches per class: both experienced, working performers in their field of practice  
Ivo - acrobatics, handstands. Bulgarian National

The Rex Community Theatre

MOVIES: What’s on the Rex in April? See the flyer at the end of the newsletter.
Acrobat Team, silver medal in World Championships, Coached Circus Oz, Nica, FFF, Cirkids and continues to perform Eric - juggler, unicyclist, all kinds of manipulation including whip cracking - world toured current shows include Eric the Red, and the French Walter
term 2 2014 starting Wednesday 22 April, the Arc, Daylesford
Info and booking call Ivo 0419880067

Dance Class for Primary Aged Boys & Drama Classes

Boys Dance class with Paul Walsh
For primary aged boys, Tue 4.45 - 5.45pm
Contact Joanne Tsakoumagos: 0417 592 522

INSIDE OUT DANCE, East St, Daylesford
Drama classes at INSIDE OUT DANCE
Acting Skills, Drama Games, Create your own show, Performance!
Prep - Gr 2  Tue 3.45 - 4.45pm
Gr 3 - 5  Thur 3.45 - 4.45pm
Gr 6 - Yr 8  Fri 3.45 - 4.45pm
With qualified Drama Teacher, Jen Bray
For Details contact: 0428 330 640
Ph: 5348 2531.

Ballarat Junior Football Netball Club Youth Girls Team
Players Wanted!
All interested girls aged 12-18 to join the Ballarat Swans Youth Girls team for 2014
Focus is on “Fun, Fitness and Friendship”
Training – Wednesday 5.00pm to 6.00pm
Alfredton Recreation Reserve
Come along for a kick -
We’d love to have you on our team!
Call: Liz French 0407 324 118 if you would like further information.

Sculpting in Clay
Suitable for beginners to intermediate students in this medium. The first two weeks we will be drawing from the female model, then sculpting from our sketches with a choice of subjects to sculpt, e.g. bowls, animals, people, relief and bas relief sculpture, faces, portraits/bust in clay.
The finished works will be fired at the end of the course in a kiln in Daylesford. (Cost to be advised according to the weight of each piece. Materials supplied.
Monday 5 May, 10.30 – 12.30pm

(for 7 weeks, not Queen’s Birthday Monday 9 June).
Tutor: Chris Dobson
Cost: $125 (includes materials and life model)

At Trentham neighbourhood Centre.
Bookings 5242 1354 or admin@trenthamnc.org.au

MENTORS WANTED
Ordinary people madding an extraordinary difference!

• Can you remember a positive role model in your life when you were growing up, someone outside of your family who was a great supportive person to talk to?
• Are you looking to give something back and make your community even stronger?
• Would you like to positively support a local young person to develop to their full potential for just 2 hours a month?

Then why not get involved with the mates Mentoring Program?

NOW IN DAYLESFORD!!

For more information and to get a mentor application pack sent out to you, please contact: Ally Dovaston Phone: (03) 5336 5030 Mobile: 0427 931 428
Email: adovaston@highlandsllen.org Website: www.highlandsllen.org/mates
### What's On in May

**The Rex Community Theatre**
47-53 Vincent St
Daylesford VIC 3460

#### New Month - Same Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Movie Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 2 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Dallas Buyers Club (MA15+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 3 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1pm The Lego Movie (PG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3pm Noah (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Dallas Buyers Club (MA15+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday 4 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1pm The Lego Movie (PG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3pm Dallas Buyers Club (MA15+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6pm Noah (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 6 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>6pm Dallas Buyers Club (MA15+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 9 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm The Other Woman (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 10 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1pm Never Ending Story (G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3pm The Other Woman (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Mr Morgan's Last Love (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday 11 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1pm Never Ending Story (G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3pm Mr Morgan's Last Love (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6pm The Other Woman (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 13 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>6pm Mr Morgans Last Love (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 16 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm The Invisible Woman (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 17 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1pm Never Ending Story (G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3pm The Invisible Woman (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Grand Budapest Hotel (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday 18 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1pm Never Ending Story (G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3pm The Invisible Woman (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6pm Grand Budapest Hotel (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 20 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>6pm The Invisible Woman (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 23 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm X-Men Days of Future Past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 24 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1pm Princess Bride (PG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3pm Grand Budapest Hotel (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm X-Men Days of Future Past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday 25 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1pm Princess Bride (PG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3pm Grand Budapest Hotel (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6pm X-Men Days of Future Past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 27 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>6pm Grand Budapest Hotel (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 30 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Bad Neighbours (MA15+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 31 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1pm Princess Bride (PG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3pm X-Men Days of Future Past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Bad Neighbours (MA15+)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Daylesford Community Theatre**
www.therex.org.au  info@therex.org.au

All movies & screening times are subject to change.